Ligation of portal vein branch induces DNA polymerases alpha, delta, and epsilon in nonligated lobes.
Ligation of a portal vein branch supplying 70% of the rat liver causes compensatory hypertrophy of the nonligated hepatic lobes with concomitant atrophy of the ligated lobes. To elucidate the mechanism of this response, the induction of the replication enzymes DNA polymerases alpha, delta, epsilon, as well as proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), were investigated in nonligated lobes after portal branch ligation. The induction patterns were compared with the well studied liver regeneration after 70% partial hepatectomy. DNA polymerases alpha, delta, and epsilon in the liver were extracted with 5 mM KCl (low-salt extract), then with 600 mM KCl (high-salt extract). DNA polymerases alpha, delta, and epsilon in low-salt extract were partially separated on a hydroxyapatite column and quantified. All enzyme activities in the nonligated lobes started to increase within 24 hr and reached maximum levels by 48 hr after portal branch ligation. These patterns were quite similar to those obtained with the remnant liver after partial hepatectomy. In low-salt extract, DNA polymerase delta and epsilon were prominent, while, in high-salt extract, largely DNA polymerases alpha and some activity of epsilon were recovered. PCNA was also induced after both portal branch ligation and partial hepatectomy, reaching maximum levels at 48 hr. From the similar changes in DNA polymerases and PCNA, our data indicate that portal branch ligation induces hepatocyte proliferation in the nonligated lobes in a way similar to partial hepatectomy.